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CHAMPIOX- - PITCHER.
My Fee Is Only '

$10.00
la Any Simple Case

OH, PIFFLE!. WONT THE JOURNAL

SQUELCH THE TALL TOWER TOSSERS
English Court; :

tell how .they palavered around ' withtheir opponents - and pushed them-of- f

the field. The Telegram and Oregonian
players think, they know somethingabout, baseball... Piffiera is ihe word1pifflers. ' t '

Here-l- i the echedule: ''; ; ; &
Journal vs. Oregonian. May tit' Jour

X say that you can be v curedV I stand
tcbaek-n- p- thjs statement-with-proo- f.

I ask you to call at my office and talk with ;

me about it Examination and ' consultation
will cost you nothing, and 2 will explain to
you 'my methods of curing. Ths methods I
will tell you about are unlike those employed
by sny other doctor. They are,: In their
chief essentials, methods of my own devis-
ing. They are founded upon a 'knowledge
of the truth in regard' to the diseases of
men. That's why they cure and why c they
are the only methods that can soundly andthoroughly cure. , , ,

My treatment for
Weakness v

--

u
.

Functional derangement, such as premature
loss of power, etc, Is neither a "weakness"nor a disease. It Is a symptom of prostatic
disorder. To stimulate activity by the use ofpowerful tonics Is an easy matter, but such .

results are merely temporary drug effects.Moat ilortors treat "weakness" in this man- -

' 'SYT0E RSE
ATTLE

Junior Los Angeles Manager
! Will Heart-to-Hea- rt It
j With Dug.

'! Hen Berry, nabob of Ixa Angeles,
wearing ' bl old familiar weasel-ski- n

lid. teeming with news of lha fleet
end brimful of predictions for the An-

gela on hla payroll, blew Into town
: night ' and will blow 'out again

alght after the ball game
won't be played.- - Henry, la acIaat Mrs. Berry to Beettl.
the latter will make, a visit Hen

will beat It back ta tha south
after a day or two on the sound..

There waa a rumor ' at the smoxe
bouses thla morning: that a portion of
iierry'a object in coming north waa

have 'a heart-to-hea- rt talk with
Dug-dale-

, tne Seattle magnate,
!o of courae, turned the cold water

on thla aa eoon aa It .. waa
to him. y: However, the wlee

ner Because mey as not Know now
the real cause of the derangement
meni is a local one entire!' andevory abnormal conamon er tnatter. the prostata gland, ' My cures
manSnt.
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I Cure You
'

irom s a. m. to 9 p. m., and Sundays

yokIm? SMXaTWJ. RON EST AND CANDID ADVICKCOSTSJ
town. In trouble, write if you cannot call,as many caaes yield readily to Dronsr home treatment and nim -
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We Are 5pecialists in
Diseases of Men

Satisfied PatientsQuick Cures

OUR FEE $10
In All Slmplfli UacompUcated Cases

CONSULTATION FREE NO EXPERIMENTS
NO FAILURESM Tears ta yort--

- .land.:

OUR GUARANTEE NO
TOV WBTO I nuna or wijdb

PAY UNLESS CURED
BTTCTJS OT A BOCrZOB, OOSTTOXT

smiuics.
Wi havs stopped at bo expense that could add to ths efficiency of

our work or the comfort of our patients.., There is no other . equally '

equipped Institution for ths treatment of man's ailments, in the Pacific
Northwest
WHY SUFFER LONGER. ON PROMISES OF OTHERS?

We cursafely and promptly WEAKNESS. IX58T MANHOOD. BFKR- -
MXTORRHOEA, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON IN ALL STAGES VARI-
COCELE, HYDROCELE. GONORRHOEA. GLEET. OR ANY OF THH
D18EABE3 COMMON TO MEN. Personal attention given all patients.

' OOSr8t7I.TATXOX OOKTHERTZAZi ABB IBTITllB A. personal, thor--
. ough and searching examination is aesired, though if Inconvenient too
; cau, writs us a full description of y our trouble. Our oftics hours are .' '

excepting Sunday from I to IS.- - Addrssafrom s A. M. to
or call on ths

in-- s figure . that someming mus v
lining among the magnates, Berry la

anxious IO see wimn'r- -

California baseball town lnaerted In the
Hrnit and .in dn this there must be
another northern team. . elee-'- . the, cir
cuit will be top heavy. ' ' v " if it will be-- a aafa bet that when Hen
fcrops Into Dug-dale'- s burg, there will
be a little conference with chairs pre
pared for two in tha remoteat corner
If tmg's private office. The outcome
If the visit will be watched with a
treat deal of tntereat locally. But Hen
isn't giving out anything, no, not he.
1 On the other hand Hen waa aa lo- -
fcuacloua aa a Plymouth Roekwith a
brood of new chlcka when It came to
tilseussing j the Los Angeles team.

you--et 1t IntO-your-h- . that
the Anrela won't be at the too when
the season la eeveral months old. he
aid "We have had hard luck as every

one knows. There is Bernard out of
tha game and Braahear on the sick
Hat. But then you wait awhile. That
Angel band haa enough olaaa for the

, test in the business, and It Is bound
come out a little later.- '

io "Manager McCredla can thank his
stars" that he kept that little

fellow Bassey, When the - sessoa
opened In San Francisco, Mae had both' Kennedy and Bassey on his list. One
Of them he felt obliged to tuna loose
tnd there seemed little to cnoose D- -
tween them, both slalne-- up the same
But Mae did the right thing when h
kent Bassey, The little outfielder has
been hitting like fiend, while Ken
nedy haa been falling down. - Borne men
are born lucky and Mac aurely belongs
to that creed." -

DALLAS ADMIRERS ARE :

WATCHING YOUXG MYER
' (Spsdsl rHiMtrh fe Ths Joarntl.t

Dallas, Or.. May II. Floyd Myer, the
pitcher recently . signed by the Balem
"Cherry Pickera" of the Tri-Clt- y league,
hails from this city instead of from
Corvallls, as stated In the papers

Myer waa born In Dallas about
20 years ago, and has lived here all his
life. playing town ball In back yards
sine he was old enough to walk. Ha
has been pitching for the Pallas ant
teur teams the past two or, three years.
It was generally known that Myer
would make his mark If given a chance
In fast company, and this prediction
eeems to be realized by hie work In the
Trl-Clt- v league. The young fellow haa
scores of friends here who are watching
his work with Interest, and who believe
that he will make good.

; Jay Gould to Defend Title, f

(United Press Leases Wlra.1
London, May 16. Great interest Is

manifested in London to today's match
between Jay Gould of New York and
Eustace Miles for- - the amateur . court
tennis championship. Gould la the pies
ent holder of the title, having won It
from Miles a year ago and successfully
defended It against the English export
this spring. Much-praise la Destowea
here upon the American champion for
his readiness to come here and give
Miles an opportunity to regain his lost
laureis so soon arter aereaiing mm in
their recent match on the other aide of
the" water. - Uouid intends to remain
here to play In the Olympio games next
monin.

Dig Meet of School Athletes.
(Dal4 Praes Lessed Wlrs.i

L'rbana, 111., May 18. High school
athletes from far and near streamed
into the city this morning to compete
in tne sixieentn-annua- l interscnoiastlc
track and field meet given under the
auspices of the University of Illinois
on Illinois neia, vviin a neia or . 800
athletes, representing several score Of
schools, the tiig meet is a record-brea- k
er in point of attendance, at least. The
fiiRti scnooi stars were accompanied to
town by Tipward of I,0 enthuslaatlc
student rooters, covered' with ribbons
and carrying tin horns. During the day
14 events ara to be run off and suitableprises awarded. "' S'' .?

: - Idaho Sportsmen ElenR
'mew DwMteh te The JnsnnH

Boise, Ida., May !. At the meeting
of the Idaho Sportsmen's association
which has Just closed here the following
officers were elected for the ensuingyear: President, Herbert Lemp, Boise;

A. B. Bean, Pocatello;
second s C. O. Taylor,
Welser: third A. S. bar-
ber. Kampa; secretary. H. B. Grauel,
Boise; treasurer, H. Bayhouse; directors,u A. Lehrbas, Pocatello: E. D. Farmln,

Rndpolnt; A. E. Kmerick, Welser; P. J.
oilohan. Twin Falle; w. R, Thomaa

'elamar. The tournament of the Idaho
Miortemen just held was the most ue-af- ul

ever held In the sute and was!largely attended. j

i' ii.

si; lows "kdispensary;
COBBZB SBOOBB AJTO TAXKXZA STBZBTS, POBTXAJID. OBBOOB

.
'

. ; '(United Fnae Leased Wire.) VV J";.

London. May 14, Miss Jennie Crocker
of San. Franclaco has ths honor of being
presented t King. Edward and Queen
Alexandra. . The occasion .was-.th- flrat
court of the season at Buckingham pal-
ace, Friday night.-- ' Miss Crocker, one of
tha wealthiest heiresses in California,
was presented- - by Mrs, lie Id, wife of the
American ambassador. She wore a
handsome' nrlncesa sown of crepe de
chine with embroideries of pearl and i

silver, JThe gown was decorated with a
large ornament - worked out in small
diamonds.. . She Was highly compli-
mented by the king.

CHIflESE REBELS Id

PO88ES8I0II OF CITY

; ' (Cnitad Prase Leased Wlrs.) c;

' Shanghai, ' May IS. The rebels ' have
oaptured Llanfo, and tthe fall of . Meng-ts-e

la certain.. Ths maritime, customs
officials have withdrawn. The French
offered to send troops' from Lokay to
quell the movement hut the authorities
refused, fearing worse complications re-
garding the railway the French art
bulldinsr which Is certsln fo be ths
subjeot of future claims and compen-
sation. - i -

There have been ' serious riots at
Hankow . In the native city over the
new regulations in thexcouras of which
all the Japanese shows In the Chinese
quarter were destroyed. The foreign
warships) are prepared to land forces
In case of emergency. i .

ASTORIA TO HAVE

; MILITARY COMPANY

(special Dispatch to The JoarnaL)
Astoria, Or.. May ll. Adjutant-Ge- n

eral W. E. Flnaer of the Oregon national
guard, has given assurance that As
toria's ; petition for ; a company will
be granted..' Aa the stats has at pres-
ent all the Infantry companies It ' Is
allowed under the military act: the As-
toria company will bs called the First
battery, coast artillery, but Us equip-
ment will be identical with that of the
infantry companies, as will ; its) - drill,
excepting that luring ths annual en-
campments H will probably, be sent
to one of the coast forts for Instruct-
ions. General Flnser has Increased
tha number of men allowed the bat
tery from 43 to 48, and It nay be fur-
ther Increased to 76, making it the lar-ge-st

in the state.- - In addition to ths
regular equipment, the battery will be
auowed ta par year for armory rent
The Intention is to navs organisation
perfected - before July 1, so lhat 1250
can be secured ox mis - year - isasrai
appropriation.

ASTOBIA PROGRAM
MEMORIAL DAY

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.
Astoria. Or..i Mav 18. Cushlnn Dost

G. A. R-- . assisted by the Ladies' Relief
corps here, has completed arrangements
for' the observance of .Memorial .day,
May 80. as follows:eunaay morning,, May i, ins memoera
of the post will attend the First
Methodist' cnurcn in a oooy. rne pas-
tor. Rev. C. C. Rarlck. will deliver
the annual memorial sermon. Saturday
morning. May 80. the poat will go to
Ocean View cemetery, and aaslated by

firinsr - sauad or en us tea men rrom
Fort Stevens, will ducorete the graves
of ths dead heroes with flowers. In
ths evening of this day the formal ex-
ercises evil I be held in the Astoria
theatre, at which Howard M. Brown- -
ell will deliver the memorial address
and Mrs. C. H. Abercrombls will havs
chare-- e of the musical portion of ths
program. The school children, will par
tlcipate In the exercises.

SUNSHINE DELEGATES
START E0R OREGON

(Cnlted Press teased Wire. 1

St. Louis, May 14. The national pros
perity association will send representat-
ives to cities, towns and county seats
in the north, south, east and west to
snread the ' Klve-us-a-r- es shine
movement and- - to Induce the local busi-
ness, labor and agricultural organlsa- -
ions to unite ror promoting tne .Deal in

terests of the country. '
Where no commercial or agricultural

bodies are In existence the representa-
tives of the association will endeavor
to organise one or more, and leagues or
clubs already in existence will be urged
to participate In-- the propaganda."-- i

The "sunsmne aeiegations win leave
St Louis 'In "'special cars. Stops will
be made at small places, as well as
large. As far as possible maas meet-Ing- a

will be arranged in advance. ; y

YICKERS ACCUSED OF !

STEALING HORSES
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

HeoDner. Or.. May It. Deputy Sher
iff . RlMkman haa reached here ' with
jerry Ylc"'rs- - charged with horse-stea-K

ng, wnom ne cnasea several .oays an
throush this county and Umatilla and
Wheeler counties. Vlckers Is charged

1th having stolen tnree norses. it
said he disposed of them at Pilot

rick and then went over Into the
breaks of the John Day river and trav-
eled that way to a point about IS miles
below Borav. wners ns was overtaken
by Bleakman.

IH0PS FINGERS OFF
HAND OF BROTHER

(Special Di(psteb te Tbs Jmrnsl. "

Caatlerock. Wash., May 18. Everett,
ths aon or T. N. Crane o:
this place, accidentally chopped off the
aecond and third fingers of the right 1

hand or nis tnree-year-o-ia Drotner. ven,
Wednesday evening.- - Verl was gather-In- s

uo ths klndlina- - sticks his older
brother . "was chopping, and reached for
a stick lust as tne ag cams sown on
ths block. The fingers were taken off.
at the first Joint. Dr. T. C Camp-he- ll

was called and administered chloro-
form before dresslne- ths wounds. Tha
patient is doing nicely at present. U

MILLION-DOLLA- R LOSS
W IN FIRE AT OMAHA

- (Tatted Prssa'lUased Whe.l
;

flouth Omaha. Mav id Tha fWiifca
Packing company's plant here was de-
stroyed by fire early this morning and

loss of approximately $1,150,000 in-
flicted. The flames spread to the plant
of the Cudahy Packing company and a
five-stor- y, building belonging to thisconcern, with a large amount of meatwas also destroyed, the loss being prob-
ably 200,000. Five firemen were bur-
led under a falling wall but were res
cued. r A

All were eitmial Ihm . n

Freight Agents' Officers.
(Special Dlmp(ra te Tbs JocraaL) '

Astoria,. Or... May 16. The - annualmeeting ofthe Astoria Freight' Agents'
association was heM laat min. at
the Astoria & Columbia River office.

"U'lth the great horn spoon that-ha- a

been' referred to ever since writing was
first Established.'- - The Journal . basebnjl
team y, will.' swat . the everlasting jln
sweetfcks oil? pf the Telegram' and. Ore- -
gonlan vDail-purn- rs again wis year.

Ths' hasthe edlet arone Torth "and
whether the great horn spoon will be
needed-o- not; the deed wflr, be done
rtlstlcauy, isriumpnantiy ana .otner- -

wlse. There never was but one rest
baseball --team' in Portland newspaper"
dom and that was - last year's' Journal
team Its members swatted, ' banged.
slammed, biffed ana emasnea tne ever-
lasting wa'ddlng out of every ball Its
Tponents tnrew .anywnere .new tne

bers refuses to allow the writer to telf
what will- - happen to tha Telegram and
Oregonian when, the umpire shouts.
ilay oaiir a wees irom sunair.
Some day. when tha history ef the sea

son has - Deen written ana me scpre-keep- er

has finally been able to tally up
the total Journal score, perhspe several
of the members may get together- ana

T
RAIN PUTS 3T0P TO

TRIANGULAR MEET

(Special Dispatch Is The JowraaM
- Forest Oreve, Or.,; May -- 1.- .

"Word was received this morn- -'

tng from .Corral Ha. that , tha trl- -
angular field meet between Ore-- ; 4

gon Agricultural college, "Wll- -

lametta university snd Pacific
university had been called off on
account of rain. -

;
WRIGHT'S PITCHING

BLANKS MOHLERITES

(Catted Press tassd Wbe.)
Ban Francisco,; May' 1 61 Wright

pitched a two-h- it gams yesterday and
with perfect support succeeded In shot-tin- g

San Francisco out, i to 0. On the
other hand Van Haltren's crew pounded
Sklllman for 11 hits, getting four In
the sixth Inning. The scor-e-

OAKLAND.
AB. R. H. Pa A. E.

Smith, If .. 9 1100Van Haltren, cf. ..10 1 t If 0
Heltmuller, rf. t
Eagan, ss. , i 8 I
Hogan, lb ...... 10
Cook, tb , ,.4 I
Haley,
Lewis,

lb ,........ ! ItWright, p ...4
Total I U 7 17 0

; SAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. TO. A. K.

Htldebrand. If. ft

Mohler, tb. ..,
Williams, lb .'
Helcholr, rf. . . ...4
Zeider, ss .,..1
Piper, ef.
MeArdle, 8b. . . .......
Berry, c. 4 ,' . s
ekillman.

Total .....17 0 8 17 II
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Oakland ........... .0 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 I
Hits 411141 1111Sa n Francisco 00400004 0 0
Hits .r..... ...... .00.1 000 100 S

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hit Eaar&n. Sacrifice hit

Hogan. Stolen base Hogan, . Double
plays wrignt to Eagan to Hogan. Moh-
ler to Zeider to Will lama. First base
on bails Off Wright. J; Skin man, I.
Hit by Ditcher Zeider. Hildebrand.
Struck out By Wright, J. Time of

I hour 15 minutes. UmpireSame
. ,

SQUEEZE PLAYS.

Five games lost through rain.
Los Angeles wlU leave for the south

Sunday nigni.

If the weather permits a game on

morrow, will pitch Dolly Grey.

T)aA Clsrke. for veers a rhar.At in
big league baseball, has associate)
himself with a female haaeha.ll AmClarke's beauty never got him the Job,
neitner aid nis cnivainc manners.

Garrett haa had a anlarMM s,i.
tng the cast two weeks. Jess has nnS
worked sines ths opening game against
r riuc--o wia uouia d on nis mettlewhenhs- - goes, against Gray.- -.

e
If the skldoo sign hadn't been hungon the boxing game. Peart Oray andHappjr Hpgan. might have pleased thefans with a fistic exhibition duringthe layoff.' They have an old soorsto settle. At their last meeting withthe big mlts. Pearl - put over a hay-

maker on Hap.
e '.

' Again-- the ladles have been euchercdout of their day at the grounds by enungallant creature, one 1. Pluvlua Fri-dy- iJ

V1 t,m ,et ,or the appearance
Of the fair sex but ary a game hasbeen played on that day so far.
jr-- : v ,e :

- Oakland comes next week and thsbrows will hsve a good chance to scansome new figures. "Pop" Van Haltrenhas a number of them on his salarylist, among whom Is Jack Slattery, thecatcher. . '.

Men Barrv swore eoftl y to himself
last. night when he srol off the Frisco
Limited and felt the rain trlckllncgently down his swan-lik- e neck. Hen
left his showsr-stlc- k on the front ve--
rsnas,. ot nis iAm Angeies mansion..

This Day In Sport Annals.
188S In Pike county. - Pennavlvanls.

Jim Dunn defeated Bill Davis in 4J
rounds for 14,400. ;.

1871 At New Tork. Maurlee T)alv de.
feated Cyrille Dion in billiard match for
me c nam pion cue. -

1881 Tommy Prenderaaat nuaritlat.
oorn ai eagmaw, mien.

1884 At Chlcaso. Charlie Mitchell
and Jack Burks fought 10 rounds to a
araw: ... t . .. ... -- -. ..

1887 At New Orleans. Prince walls
rode a unlcycle 10 miles In 1 hour i4
minutes It seconds. '.

1892 At Coney Island. Oeorsre Oodd- -
frey defeated Joe Lannonjn four rounds.

19V3AI Mutte, Aureus Herrera
knocked oot Jack Richards In fourth
round.- . :.

' Rein,irurts Varalty.
8pelal Dlasstrb to The Joorasl.) r

i University Jt Oregon, Eugene, May
IS.- - Tba gams with 1 Rosebarg which
was to have been played today was
called' off last night on account of the
weather. Ths baaeball management has
been especially unfortunate this season.
rain Having stopped most of the games
scheduled. - - c

't ' Fast Autos to Race. '

La Grande. Or.. Mir it Fast antns
frem Walla Walla and Baker City willrace in the nAto meet to be held a week
from tortay in connection with market
t sy. Thse races at the fair grounds
Will follow a- combine,! Minul nt mtm-- v

end autos on th city street soon sfterthe noon hour. ,

GccVo

nal rm, ititKrsra; May zs; Telegram va.Oregonian. ay 11: Journal vs. Telagram, June i - journal- vs." oregonian,June 7i PregonIe.it' va Telegram,. June14 Journal vs. Telegram, June IS;Telegram Va Oregonian, June ?, .
The Journal's star team Is composed

ef Steffa. Hevser. wkiun. b- -h

Harrison, Howe, McGool. Rlggs, Pas ley,g'lh. ?y'. Ha good. Cronin. Hogue,Travis, Wallln anrt Hut or. - t , ;

The probable lineup of the Telegram
win - tgnnin-s- .- numpnreys,- - , uyment
Rlngef, Kelly, Goldstein.: Strandberg,
Wlthrow, MoOettlB-an- .

t A suman. Den- -

ham, Haaen, - Perkirta, ArklnB, Kearna
and Ba tea ' - . . t ; -
- On the Oregonian- - team there will be

sucn racea aa wtuiama, Blytna, Green,
Briaegrwim iTjomasi Harrison, fet-rain- .

Boulee, ' Stratton. "Burke. Warren
Kelty, MacRae, Iakc, Letter and Cuddy,

- STANDING . OF THE TEAM3.N

Pacific Coast League.
- . .Won.'- Lost. P.C.

San Francisco ......II 17 .BIS
Oakland ..,..11 . 17 .614
Los Angeles; 10 If ' .600
Portland IS ' U i486

National League.
Won. ' Lost. PC.

Chicago ............ IS 7 .660
Pittsburg 8 .600
Philadelphia ........II .671
New York ..i .11 10 .646
Boston II 11 .641
Cincinnati It .4t
Brooklyn 9 u .100
HI lX)UlS-rfK...- .. s 14 .860

American League.
. Won. Lost PC
New York ..........14 8 .7Philadelphia ...16 11 .677
Cleveland . 13 .645
St Louis .. . ... .IS 'l .630
Detroit 11 11 .500
Chicago . ... .,...11 11 .478
Washington 14 .891
Boston .... .. . . . 8 17 .820

National League Games.
At Pittsburg R. H. E.

Pittsburg , o 4
rnuaneiDnta 11 14

Batteries Phlllppt Gibson and O'Con-
nor: Mcvjumen ana uooin. ,

Umpires Klen and Rudderham. .

At Cincinnati ; R. H. E,
Cincinnati. r ......... 2 8 !

New Tork 11 )

Batterlea Campbell and Behlel; Mc
Olnnity, Breshnahan and Needham.

Umpire O'Day.

At St LouU , R. H. E.
St Louis 0 4
Boston 8 0

Batteries Raymond, Ludwlg and Hos--
tetter; uorner ana owerman.

Umpire Emslle.
At Chicago H.E.

tnlceso e 8
Brooklyn 8

' ' Wabash Meets Gresham.
Wabash and Oresham Independent

baaeball teams will hold forth on the
St. Johns league grounds tomorrow
afternoon. Fast, snappy ball la In store
for the fans who Journey down to themanufacturing city. Wabash Is recog
nized as a noma team aown tne penin
aula and the boys will be encouraged to
victory. uresnam win nave supporters.
Melle and Crosby are. twirling for the
locals snd Olney is expected to appear
in uniform. . Tne. game win ne cauea at
i:t o'ciock. -

' Bain Stops Ball Games'. '

Only one game was played In - the
American league yesterday, all the
ethers being postponed on account of
rain. Tha Northwestern lea rue was
forced to postpone all ef Its games. Ths
rain seems to be prevailing in every
part' of the country except the most
central and m California.- - ;;

American League Games. -

At Boston ' : R. II. E.
Detroit ....................... I 10 1
Boston 4 11 , 4

Batteries Klllian and Schmidt: Young
ana uriger.

TOO MUCH STUDY IS
CAUSE OF SUICIDE

(Catted Preas Leased Wire.)
Oakland, May 16. Tired of ' life.

though he was only 14 years old. Har-
old Hardy, a pupil of ths Grant school.
committed suicide by drinking carbolic
sold whtls lying on the banks of Ceme-
tery creek. An empty bottle labeled
"carbolic nnld" was fminftf-nea- hta hrtilv
Tt Is supposed that tha lad had become;
aeaponaent over xne troumes or nisfather and mother, who have been di-
vorced' and remaned. Too persistent
Seeding and study, including eye

headaches, Is also assigned as
a cause. The boy had divided his time
between the homes of his grandmother
In Oakland, his mother, near San Jose,
ipi his aunt, who lives In Oakland. On
Thursday he did not attend school. He
b-r- t the home of his grandmother thatafternoon and did not return. No trace
of htm was found until his body was
discovered on the banks of ths creek.

HOLD PEACE SERVICES
' AT PHILADELPHIA

(Catted Press teased Wire) '.. V '.

- Philadelphia. May 14. Men who arc
Closely Identified with the International
movement for the. abolition of war are
Arriving here today ta attend tonight's
session of the Pennsylvania Arbitration
and Peace conference, .which will be
held tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday.
Governor Stuart wlH teall the meeting s
io,OTaer lonisni ina wm preaiae over
IU Peace cervices will h held In
churches of all denominations tomorrow
morning under ths auspices of a com-
mittee of clergymen.

Wedding a--t Forest Grove.
(Bpeclal Dtupateh te Tbs Joaraat.)

Forest Grove, Or., May 14. A quiet
but pretty wedding took Dlace in thla
city Thursday evening when Mrs. Anna
Bacon and Byron- - smith were united
in marrlaga by Bsv. C. F. Clapp. Only
immediate friends end relatives Were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will liveIn Forest Orove. i

; This baseball player has "had much
td do with winning the world 1 Cham-
pionship for the Chicago Cubs. He
Is Orral Overall. He had a record
ot pitching 14 straight victories. He
la a Calif ornian, six feet, two Inches
tall, and has terrific speed. He Is
regarded as one of the greatest base
ball pitchers now In the game.

Ovle is- - well known, to Portland'
fans. He.' graduated from the Uni
versity of California and Immediately
Jofned Mike Fisher's Tacoma cham-
pion team of the old ' Coast league.
He was drafted by Cincinnati but
was dissatisfied with his berth, and
waa taken over by Frank Chance of
Chicago. He waa generally recog
nised as - the greatest twiner, last
year. ,V

Caldwell Backs Down. -
(SptcUl Dispatch ' to The Joornsl.l

Boise. Ida.. May l.-rT- he Caldwell
baseball team has withdrawn from the
Southwest Idaho Baseball league, this
action having been taken at a meeting
of representatives or the league Just
held st Caldwell. An effort will be
made to get the Baker City team to take
the Dlace of the Caldwell team. All ef
forts to Induce the Caldwell team to re-
main in the league were unavailing.
The reason for withdrawal was not
stated. :' 5 '

? Athletes to Baker Today.
Baker City. May IS. Nearly 78 star

athletes ere assembled In Baker today
to take part Jn the .eastern pregon

track meet this afternoon.
It is expected Pendleton high, school
will win the meet . . . ;

Shows " Ever Assembled

Hunts Dog and Monkey
, . . w Circus. -

Prof. Austin and . Japk
- and Many Others

V
f A- -. IU1h wm X

Ths s Well-Know- n

Reliable.

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTQR
Has made a life study of roots and
herbs and in that study discovered and
Is giving to the ' world his wonderful

'. ''
Bo Kerenry, Poisons or Brags T7sed

Xs Cures without Operation or
Without the Aid of a Bnifev' Hs guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asth-

ma, Lung, Throat. Rheumatism Ner
vousness,- - -- Nervous -- lebIllty-, Btomaeh,
Liver. Kidney Troubles: also Lost Man
hood. Female Weakness and all Private
diseases. - . v

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Pekln. China flafe,

-- Sure end Reliable. '

IP YOU ARE AFFLICTED DON'T DE-
LAY DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS- -

If you cannot call, write for symptom
blank and circular. Inclose 4 cents in
stamps. : v

CONSULTATION FREE
The 0. Oee Ws Chinese MseJcue Oon
142 H First St, Cor, Morrison, Portland,
..... , Oregon. . ..; -

' Please Mention This Paper. ' '

vgw:,. TSk f je--,; nil' ' 1 II i

fK VTM
International Chinese doctors. Post

Canton Medical College, Can-
on, China. Specialists In male and fe-

male, all chronic and private dlaeasea
Call or write for our special kidney
medicine and ' patient report . Price
reasonable. Hi First St, corner
Salmon, Portland. Or.

, 1 '

The only business transacted was tho
election of officers which resulted as
follows: Q. W. Roberts, president; John
Day, G. B. Johnson, aeo-retar-y.

.
'J:-,,:;-v--

: -

, Miss Carrie Mills Dead, I
. (Special. Dispatch to The Juanta!.)
Forest " Grove, Or., 'May'y Miss

Carrie-Mills-
, 11 years old, daughter f

Albert Mills, formerly of this city but
now of Roy. ' this county, ' died at her
home Thursday as tne result or an at
tack of typhoid, fever. The funeral was
held yesterday.' ,,,- - ., .;

The South Carolina delegates to be
chosen by the Democratic state con-
vention at Columbia next week prob-
ably will bs instructed for Bryan,

hSU Opens Today, Hay 16,7 P. M.
'

r.
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URINARY

DI.CHAROEJ
BXUHTXD DC

24 nouns
rXachCas-V"'- N

suls bears fMIQY)
ths nmc&J:
Jwsts MfeomtttftUt

M ALL DRUGGISTS

DC PIERCE
Cures all i. Berrevs and
Privstc Diseases of

MEN
Quicker and ! cheaper
than othera Call and see
him first Consultation
.free. Phone Main 1444.
Office 181 1st st, corner

- - xsmniii. -

fORUOHCN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Cttttiail"Zj Ssvln and Cotton Root Pills.

jr. j ins oesi ana oniv reliableremedy for DB1LAYED PERr-'--- IODS. Cure the meat .MiaHn.
ate caaes in t to 10 days Price Itper box or three boxes $6.00. ' Sold bydruggists everywhere. DR. PIERCE.
1S1 First st. Portland. Phone Main lSts.

CjBCHSMamia
Fills ta H4 al ..lV"iOj
TtltHtUw, Bref7 V

It Man km at Bm. Stlait. AiTi,.?1

AND STREET 'FAIR
. WILLIAMS AVK'AND MORRIS --ST;

Greatest Aggregation of

, Immense Stadium
20-Fu- rmy Clowns-2- 0

:.'V;-- .
fAV';-:V- J..

SPECIAL OPENING ATTRACTIONS
Promenade Ball, led by King Rex and Queen Isa--'

bell, with retinue, at 9 :30. . .
'

Confetti Battle at 10:00.
Prize Given Frcs Every Night. Admission 10 cents.'


